
Friday, 24 April 2015 at 5,30pm
Basilica Minore del Santo Nino de Cebu in Osmena Blvd, Cebu city

Santo Nino: Hope of the People  

Our beloved and brother-priests: Father Jonas Mejares, rector of this Basilica Minore del 
Santo Nino de Cebu
Father Harold Rentoria, Executive Director of 450th Kaplag Celebrations
Officers and members of Executive Committee 

   I am very much grateful for your kind invitation. It is my privilege to preside this 6th Day 
of this Novena Mass. Maraming pong salamat at purihin natin ang Diyos!     

   My dearest brothers and sisters in Christ, our belief and devotion to Santo Nino challenges 
our faith, that is, it leads us first to realize that it is our hope that our faith must mature in 
order for it to deepen, to grow and to glow. Our acceptance of the Child Jesus should lead to 
take up His cross. Our love for the Child Jesus should make us observe His commandments. 
A mature faith is always ready to serve and save others; to persevere and remain patient 
amidst trials; to be hopeful in the face of setbacks, and to be strong when confronted by 
tribulations.

   A young woman was walking in the park. A young man saw her. He was captivated by her 
beauty. He followed her. The young woman noticed that she was being followed by this 
young man. She stopped and confronted the man. The man confessed, “you are so beautiful. 
It is true what they say, a love at first sight. And i fell in love with you” The young woman 
replied, “you fell in love with me because as you say i am beautiful. But you ahve seen my 
younger sister. She is more beautiful. And she is on your back.”

   On hearing this, the young man turned back. But there was no one at his back. He asked, 
“there is no one at my back. You just joking or playing with me?” The young woman 
answered, “if you truly love me why did you look back?”

   There is no turning back. With our mature faith in God we will never look back nor create 
our own personal gods. With our solid faith in God, it is only Him whom we will set our sight 
and hope for.     

   Second, it is our hope that our faith must be missionary, one that impels us to proclaim 
what we Catholics value, what we hold dear, what we treasure – and that is Jesus. Our 
devotion to the Child Jesus should make us share Him with others and bring other people to 
Him. Our love for the Child Jesus should move us to spread His Word and, more than that, to 



live it. A missionary faith makes us available to go for Christ, to work for Christ and to win 
others for Him.  

   Third, it is our hope that our faith must be chidlike, that is, we have to learn and live 
what Jesus told His disciples as He said, “I assure you that unless you change and become 
like little children, you cannot enter the kingdom of heaven. Whoever becomes lowly like this 
child is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven, and whoever receives such a child in my name 
receives me” (Matthew 18:1-5).

   In this world where one could easily lose his way, confused in the maze of clashing 
thoughts and trends offering instant gratification, the sense of being a child imparts important 
lessons to us.

   First is closeness. Children are by nature close to the mothers. Their first word is ‘mama.’ 
They always look to their mothers, depend on them and solicit comfort from them. Their 
happiness and sense of security can be found with their mothers. Take their mother away 
from them, they become helpless and, in their restlessness, they cry.

   The holy childhood of Jesus tells us to be close to His Mother Mary. In times of need, when 
we are helpless and afraid like little children, let us call our Mother Mary. Even in times of 
triumph, we must seek her. Mother Mary is always there, ready to welcome us and to care for 
us.

   A teacher asked her grade one students, “class which comes after eight?” A very  very 
excited boy raised his hand. He was called. He said, “nine po, ma’am.” The teacher said, 
“very good!” and continued “so what comes after nine?” Again the very same excited boy 
raide his hand and answered, “ten po. Alam na lam ko po yan kasi tinuturuan po ako ni 
Daddy,” the the boy added. The teacher remarked, “wow. That is very good. Eh, what follows 
ten?”

   The same boy boastfully said, “ma’am after ten po ay jack, sunod po at Queen then King.”

Children do look up to us. They listen to us attentively. They follow us. And they are very 
close to us. And so we have to say and impart good words and exemplary deeds. Our words 
and actions should be worth imitating, inspiring for better living.    

   Second is contentment. Children are not hard to please. They are content with small and 
simple things. They do not want much. The holy childhood of Jesus is a lesson in simplicity. 
There were no luxury nor earthly possession in His entire life. To be simple like a child and to 
imitate Jesus is to be contented in life and not to be enslaved by the material world.



 
   Let us not seek comfort. Let us not escape from service and sacrifices. Let us not 
compromise the Cross. To be contented in life is also to have a profound sense of hope and 
trust in God’s care and providence in the same way that a child is assured of his parent’s love. 
What more can we ask if we have the Blessed Virgin Mary as our Mother? What more can we 
ask if we have Jesus in our hearts and in our homes?

   God is more than enough for us. God suffices. If we have God we are safe and secured. If 
we hold to God we will be successful. God is our hope. He will surely help. And from Him 
we will expreice healing. 

   Let me end this reflection with this prayer for children.

Our dearest and caring Lord Jesus
We lift up to You all the children especially those who are known to us.
May they be spared from suffering.
May they not lose their innocence.
May they be protected from abuse and ill–treament.
May they be guided from wrong values and negative examples of their elders.

We pray for all the children.
May they grow in grace.
May they live in dignity.
May they enjoy the care of a family.
May they have a bright and secure future.

We pray for all children.
May they live with true love.
May they find peace and harmony in their homes.
And may they expereicne acceptance and respect from theri community.

Our dearest and caring Lord Jesus
We lift to You all the children.
We also pray for all of us that we should never be 
    “cause of one these little one’s who believe in You
     to stumlbe and fall” (Matthew 18,6).
Amen. 
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